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1. TC 320.. The .fol.loYing AWARDS are announced.

JJI.IDEi, COULBaJRN M    mmGlWll (E-5) OompSD7 A lit, 
B&ttal.1on �lat Im.'ant17 APO San Franc1soo ,16.383 
Avarded1 !he BJ:oome Btar l:teda1 with , . "V" D&v1ce.  
Date act1.on1 k April 1968 
fhaatera Bepublic of Vietnam 
leurm.t For hero:2.sm. in ground combat against a hostile tore 1n the Repuhl:Lc 

� Vietnam. Sergeant D:,kea d1sb1Dguished himself with cqept10D8lq 
valorous actions on- 4 April 1968, while � u fire "eam leader 
w.l.th � A, lat lattalion, SOlat ht&ntl'J', duriZJg the conduct ot a 

- aaarch and clear operation in� village at thon Lll1on1:ng Oo, tlma
Tbien F.rov1nce1 Republic of Vietnam. Du.ring an im.tial. sweep ot the
Yi.llage

_, 
OQ111P8,tf;Y A confl"onted elight en.env- rem.stance from a platoon

size en911W i"ome ot North Vi.etnamese Regulars and Vie't Ccmg who
were in the village, well concealed ill bunkers and spider holea.
S&..�t D,ykes had captured a Viet Cong when he noticed a well con
cealed bmlker to his .immediate front. He caut1011Bl;r approached 'bhe
bunker a:nd called for its occupants to come out.· Three V1et Cong
�ad and one re:ma:.!n1:ng North Vietnamese lfon--aommissioned Qf'
fic_� thrmr a moenalie a.nii· lfflem,d"'"fire �A'ti:zfi•'�:- •\. De�:te he--- . - - . � 
i:ig wounded by grenade fragments., Sergeant D.,ykes 1-ed:iateq placed 
small ar.ma fire on the bunker., rushed i't., and tbrmr ·1n a grenade. · 
The determined North Vietnamese :Non-commissioned Officer threw the

. �� back out., narrowl,y :miss:.i.J?ls �ergeant Dy.kes., who dove �ar co
VEW. t4lheS'ltatingly Ser�ant __ Dykes ag$ threw a gremde iuto t.he 
bunker and the""!forth' n.etnamase Soldiai-: ���t out, wonnd;jng. Ser
geant DJ'kee with more .tragments. · Again � Dykes., Yith the 
help of a member of his sq_uad laying dmm.10\ii. base of f1re, rnshed 
t.he bunker., threw in another grenade and tbis time killad the ememy. 
Sel-geant Dykes unllesitatingl;y and vaJ.orous actions resul.ted"'in roe

eneJll1' soldiers captured,, one killed and the seizure ot a. cache 0£ 
enemy weapons. · Sergeant Dykes I personal brairary and devotion to dllt7 
vere in keepilig with the· highest traditions or the ndJ.ttary sem.ae 
and ref'leet great credit upon himself'., bis unit., and the United states 
krmy 
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